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m:iuiti,icAiv ticket.
8TATK.

Governor,
DANIEL II. HASTINGS.

Lieut. Governor,
WALTER LYON.
Auditor General,

AMOS H. MYLIN.
Secretary of Internal 4 flairs,

JAMES W. LATTA.
Congress-at-Larg-

G A LUSH A A. GROW,
GEORGE F. HUFF.

COTNTY.

Congress,
W. C. ARNOLD,

of Clearfield County.
State Senate,

JOHN F. CRAIG,
of Clarion County.

Assembly,
J. E. AVENK,

Associate Judge,
J. A. NASH.

District Attorney,
T. M. CLARK.

Coroner,
J. W. MORROW.

OUR TICKET.

Oo the personal pf the Republican
State ticket it is needless to speak at
length. So much has been aaid dur-
ing the past few mouths that their
merits are fully known to almost
every voter. It is sufficient to say
that, personally, the stale candidates
are above reproach, while their pub-li- o

records have been searched in
vaiu for a single flaw, and they are
worthy the beat support of every

. .Republican.

For Congress.
The Republicans have an excellent

candidate iu the person of William
C. Arnold, of DuBois, Clearfield
county. Mr. Arnold's acquaintance
throughout the district is very much
in his favor, and wherever he has
gone he bas left nothing but the best
impression among the people. His
ability to ably represent Pennsylva
nia in Congress is conceded by bis
opponents as well as his supporters,
and that with his election the vital
interests of the district will have a
splendid champion in the Nation's
capital goes without saying. A vote
for Arnold is a vote for your own in
terests, and for the upholding of
American industries.

For State Senator.
The Republican party of this die

trict bas placed before the people 1

citizen whom they can support with
the full assurance that they are vot
ing for one who is in thorough ym
pathy with all their need in the mat
ter of State legislation. John F,
Craig is a plain business man, who
bas learned by bard work what it is to
get along in the world. Born and
reared to manhood on a farm he
knows the needs of the farmers and
has their interests fully at heart. A
man of fine education be bas the
atilitjf to intelligently champion
the cause of his people in their varied
business pursuits. Mr. Craig's home
is in New Bethlehem, Clarion coun-
ty, where be is largely engaged in the
manufacture of woolen goods, and
where the firm of which he is a mem-
ber has also large flouring mills. lie
is popular with the people that know
his worth as a man, and love him for
bis generosity and upright dealings
with them. A vote for him is a vote
in the right direction, and one which
you will not regret.

For Associate Judge.
The Republican nominee is Joseph

A. Nash, of Howe township, a man
who is held in highest esteem by his
neighbors and those intimately ac-

quainted with him, a fact which al-

ways speaks louder than words for
any citizen. Mr. Nash bas been en-

trusted with responsible towuship of-

fices for a number of years aud in ev-

ery case has discharged the
duties thereof with fidelity and
credit to himself. He is at present a
Justice of the Peace in bis towuship,
and by wise counsel aud good advice
has kept much petty litigation out
of the courts, thus saving expense
and needless ill feeling among neigh-
bors. His record as a man and citi-
zen is attested by bis neighbors in the
fact that they have repeatedly called
upon him to serve them iu official
capacities. A man of sound judg
went aud unbiased mind he would
undoubtedly fill the position to the
satisfaction of the people. He will
without doubt acquit himself on the
Bench with the same credit shown in
the discharge of minor official capac-
ity. Always a true Republicau from
principle be deserves the loyal sup-
port of the party which he has loy-

ally supported from young manhood.
A vote fur Squire Naab is a vote for
a worthy citizeu aud gentleman.

Fob Assembly.
The Republican party has nomi-

nated J. K. Went, editor of this pa

per, and as the people of the county
are pretty well acquainted with him,
after a lifetime fpeot among them, we

thiuk it is just as well to leave the
matter with them We have but one
promise In make if chosen to repre-
sent the people in the legislature and
that is: Fidelity iu the discbarge of
the trust reposed.

For District Attorney.
F. M. Clark E9q. of Tionesta Boro.,

the Republican candidate for District
Attorney, is the present iocumbeut
and bas filled the office for three
terms. He was accorded the nomin
ation without a contest and will
doubtless be elected without opposi-

tion as the other parties have named
no candidate. Mr. Clark will in the
futuie as in the past, make a careful,
painstaking, conscientious officiuland
should receive the vote of every Re
publican in the county.

For Coroner.
We have Dr. J. W. Morrow an old

soldier with a clean record, an able
physician enjoying a large practic, an
upright, moral man, and last but not
least, a strong Republican who has
been identified with the party since its
birth. It gives us pleasure to testify
to the good qualities of Dr. Morrow
and every voter should consider it a
privilege to cast a ballot for him. In
conclusion wo have but te say, let ev-

ery Republicau get out to election on
November 6th and cast bis ballot for
the Republican tickot from top to
bottom. This is a duty you owe, not
only to your party but to yourselves
as well. Urge your neighbor to do
the same.

A bushel of wheat bought twen-

ty pounds of sugar under McKinley
Protection. It buys only ten pounds
of sugar under the firet step toward
Free Trade. How much will it buy
with the absolute Free-Trad- e that is
promised to the farmer T

Abraham Lincoln once said : "If
the United Stales has $40 and needs
a Ion of iron, and buys it in Europe,
it has the ton of iron, but has parted
with the money. If that sum of mon
ey is spent for a ton of iron made in
this country, then we have both the
iron aod the 840." That sort of rea-

soning strikes a responsive cord in
American workmen. The free trad-
er may refine their arguments until
they prove, without a flaw in their
logio, that it would be better for the
United States to be the agricultural
people of the world and Great Brit
ain the manufacturing people; but
the practical tnau will still retain a
saving sense of the wisdom of having
as much as possible of what is con'
sumed here produced and made here

Ex.

Congressman Wilson is in grave
danger of defeat in the Second West
Virginia congressional district.
1892 he was elected by a majority of
1,001 10 a total vote of 42,563. From
1890 to 1892 the Republican vote it
the district increased 2,382, the Dem
ocratio vote 1,372, a net Republican
gain of 1,000, in a year which was
characterized as "Democratic" the
country over. This year a change of
526 votes in the district, thirty-fiv- e

to a county, or five to every 400, will
elect Professor Wilson's Republican
opponent. Dissatisfaction reigos
throughout the district aod the great
free trade exponent of the Democrat-
ic party, unless the tide changes, it
pretty certain of being retired from
politics on November 6 next.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, The Hon. Charles H. Noyea

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holdinga Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace and Or-
phans' Court, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on the
Third Monday of November, being
the 19th day of November, 18l4. No-
tice is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ot aaid day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those tilings
which to their ollice appertain to be done,
and to those who are bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall uein thejail of Forest County, that
thoy may be then and there to prosecuteagainst them as shall be just. Given un-
der my hand and seal this 23d day of
October, A. 1). 1HM.

JOHN T. CARSON, L.8. Sheriff.

TltlAL LIST.
List of causes set down for trial In the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing ou theThird Monday of November, 1804.

1. Hannah L. Dunkle vs. Amsler
Bros. & Co. No 34, August Term, lt"4.
Fi. la., No. 5, August Term, 18114. Shor-i- ll

's interpleader.
2. J. A. Neill, Nancy Church, Julia N.

Herry, and S. T. Neill for use ot
Nancy Church, Julia N. Berry and S. T.
Neill, vs. B. F. Shamburg and II. W.
Khamburg, Administrators of G. Kham-bur- g,

deceased, No. 28, September Term,
Mil. Summons in Assumpsit.

3. Carl V. Schofield, use First Nation-
al Bank, Jamestown, N. Y., vs. John A.
Walerhouse, No. 26, February Term,
18U4. Scire Facias Sur Mortgage.

4. Carl W.Scholield, use First National
Bank, of Jamestown, N. Y., vs. John A.
V aterhouse. No. 27, February Term,
18U4. Scire Facias Sur Mortgage.

Attest, CALVIN M. A UN EH,
Prothouotary.

Tionosta, Pa.. October 23, 1WM.

TF YOU WANT a respectable Job of
L priutnitf at a reasonable price sendyour order to this otttue.

Forest

Flouring Mill!

WAGNER BROS, PROPRIETORS.

Manufacturer of

FLOUR,

MEAL.
TIONESTA, PENN. jj

1E WISH TO ANNOUNCE thatj!
we are now prepared to do all

kinds of Custom Work, and that wo
are determined to give satisfaction.
We carry in stock all kinds of Feed,
and invite allto Inquire for prices.
Wo nlso w ish to rail the attoution of
flour consumers to our

M1W-TIM- S H0U1V
Fresh ground, and of which wo war- -
rant cadi and evory'sack, at :t.35 per
barrol.

fl-- uoods dolivcred free any- -
where in the Borough.

'. JI. Wliitcniiiii,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased the store formerly

owned by J. F. Overlandor, next door to
W. N. Y. A T. R. R. Station, I am pre-
pared to furnish the publio with any
thing in the line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

CON fectioneri es,

WHOLESALE AND RATAIL.
Also the

FAMOUS PILLSBURY FLOUR!
I guarantee prices as low as the lowest,

and all goods delivered free of charge.
Call and see me.

C. M. WIIITEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

of the firm of MORCK BRO'S,

OPTICIAUS,Specialist in Errors of Retraction of the
Jye. examinations free of charge.

WARREN, PENN

msmmt &
M OIL PA.CITY, - - f('i

twx-.--- .V .... .S- - .TL2LT14

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CHNF1ELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug

f ies to let upon the most reasonable terms,
le will also do

JOB TEIMUILTG- -

All orders left at the Post Otiice will
receive prompt attention.

TIME TABLE in
CUUd UV. iU, lHI'O,

Train leave Tio- -
'VyihJ nesta for Oil Citv
aiH,land points west as

follows :

No. U3 Through Freight (carry-
ing passengers) (1:40 a. m.

No. 31 Buffalo Express 12:07 noon.
No. 61 Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 4:15 p. m.
No. 33 Oil City Exj ress 7:53 p. m.

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, Kinz.ua,
Bradford, Olean aud the East :
No. 80 Olean Express 8:41 a. m.
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:15 p. m.
No. W Through Freight (car-

rying passengers) 6:50 p. in.
No. tiO Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Tionesta) 8:41a.m.

Trains 03 and 00 Run Daily and carry
passengers to and from points between
Oil City and Irvineton only. Other trains
run daily except Sunday.

Get Time Tables aud full information
from S. Q. CLARK, Aegnt, Tionosta, Pa.

R. BELL, Geu'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger k Ticket Agent,
Bulfalo, N. V.

Fred. Grcttonborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil ell Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Blackumi thing prompt-I- v

done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
(satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of aud just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FB.ED. G RETT EN B ERG ER.

SECOND TO NONE
Rut lead in fmo Dry Goods and clothing.

OUR MIDSUMMER SALES.
All light goods must be sold to make room for tho immenso lino of Fall and

Winter goods that la to como.

Now la tho time to buy light dress goods. Send Iu your Order.

CLOTHING, for men, youths and chlldron, at clearing sale prices, to make room.
BOOTS it SHOES must also be sold at remarkably low prices, to mako room.
MILLINERY GOODS have got to iuffer as well, for wo must have the room.
CARPETS, Oil Cloth, Lace Curtains, Shades, Drapery, Baby Carriages, Trunks

and Vallos, all must suffer, for room is what we want.

This is tho very best selected lino in tho County. Fine Parlor suits, line Bed-
room Suits, Extension Tables, Rocking Chairs ot all kinds, Easy Chairs, Kitchen
Chairs, Bedsteads of all kinds and prices, Mattresses and Spring beds. Nond bet-
tor made than what wu handle. Lounges, Hod lounges, In fact anything you may
want iu this lino, can be bought for a very low price, at

DAVID MINTZ'S.
MH orders promptly attendod;o.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICK paid for

I to

Muricnvillo,
Wool, polt, Hides,

IMPORTANT !

The long struggle over the wool
is now practically settled in Congress,

and now Kvant

public to my stock of Clothing, Boots
and Shoes, Dry Goods, Ladies' and gents'
Furnishings, Jewelry, Glass and China
ware. All must be sold at once, therefore
I offer it at first cost for cash. This is
a fact. Come, everybody. At

BAKNETT'S

yd.

Best
red

6J0
3",o.

1.60

wool

vests 15c.
fast hose

hose

attention

wool (not
and 50c.

and 1.08
size fitlo.

red table 18c.
25c.

All cream 2c.
Fine 40c.

50c
siza lc.

low doz.
Half wool cashmeres, all

15c. yd.
All wool

25c.
50c. yd.

line all 39o. yd.
remarkably line of wool

50c.

Are You Skeptical.

Do you believe all Advertisements
Fakes?

Them why stand your own light
This of Personal Importance You.

We can aud will save you money. This an ago of progress and advanoed
methods. was a time all a merchant had do waa to tack 25 50 per
cent, on his and for his to como to him.

Business be successfully In that way. Instead of the
of the we must have sales and small profits. got to

for all we got, and we find that the way to our
a to all competitors-gi- ve our trade than cad

Where else can yon find such

values as these:
A o unbleachod 3je.
A good e bleached 60
Good heavy unbleached flannelSo.

flannels - - 5a yd.
standard prints - - 4o yd.

All Turkey figured prints So yd.
Lancaster and ging-

hams - - - 5o yd.
Beat yd
Best eider -
Good heavy 10-- 4 blankets 50c pr.

blankets, $ quality O80 pr.
Fino half wool blankets 81.78 pr.
All 10-- 4 blankets, at jtl.78 pr.
Double all wool dress goodsi5cyd.

heavy ribbed Jersey
black at 7c pr.

25c. grade wool 10c pr.

Pa.
Sheep Ginseng.

the
the of

Mens' heavy natural cotton)
drawers - -

Bissell Suction carpet sweepors f
Wool Shetland shawls, large
Turkey linen -
Extra quality table linon -

linen Damask -
cream double Damask -

Good bleached Damask - -
Large Crepe towells -
All linen napkins as as ,85c.

colors,' o. yd.
Double width plaids -

doublo-widtt- i Tricot suitings
at yd.

Covert suitings .
Handsome wool suitings
A handsome all

suitings - yd.

are

in
is to

is
There when to to

profit goods wait customers Those times
are past. cannot done liberal
profits past, large We've hustle

only keep trade constantly increasing
undersell bettor values be found else-

where.

good muslin
muslin

cotton
Domit

Amoskeag apron

English flannellettea
down cloaking

fleeced
Angora

grado
$5.00,

width
Ladies'
Ladies'
Misses

call

shirts

faucy

CARPETS !

Largest Assortment, Newest Patterns and
Lowest Prices.

Ingrain carpets as low as io, All wool extra supers at 48o.
Good ingrain carpet at - - 25o. Tapestry carpets as low as - 47o.
Half wool ingrain carpoU at - 39o. Body Brussels as low as - - MOe.

We guarantee every article we soli, and boast of giving- - butter values for tho
money than any other concern in this section

113 IXXTlli; STKKET, OI Ii CITY, 1A.

COLD WEATHER

IS WITH US !

And now wo aro ready for all wants.
Tho largest and best stock of Clothing.

The largest and best stock of Boots, Shoes
The largest and best stock of Dry Goods.
Also enough Groceries, Hardware, Flour
& Feed to supply a good sharo of Tiones-
ta and Vicinity. One thing pleaso bear in
mind, wo have as good goods as any, just
as many new goods as
sure we will never be undersold for Cash
by any one. All goods guaranteed as re
presented. Como
No trouble to show e;oods.

LANSON,
Iron Building, Tionesta, Pa.

DON'T LET IT ESCAPE YOU.

WHAT ?
Why those Suits Ovcrcaots at Ledebur

& Miles', just what

They aro offering them at prices you
not afford to miss.

Gontlomen should bear in mind that Ledebur A" Miles are tho Clothiers
in Tionesta aud carry a comploto stock of everything iu that lino. Also a complete
line of waterproof Shoes that do not get hard. Don't forget tho place.

LEDEBUR & MILES.
KAY & llKOTHF.lt ANNOUNCE AS

NOW HEADY.

PURDON'S DIGEST
12th Ed. 2 Vols. Imp. 8 Vo. Trice $13.00.

BEING A DIGEST OF THE STATUTE

LAW OF PENNSYLVANIA FROM

1700 TO 1894.
By FRANK F. BRIGHTLY, Esq.

of the 1'liila. Bar.

It is thoroughly revised to date, aud
contains new and important titles.

With a chronological tablo of Statutes
referred to, and a new and exhaustive
index etc., etc.

For a full doscriptive circular, write to
KAY fe BROTH EH, Publisher,

724 Sansom Street, Philadelphia.

fJ0MMSSI0ES'6ALEF"LAyDS.
VIRTUE of various acts ofBY of the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania made and provided, wo, the un-
dersigned Commissioners of Forest
County, will expose to sale by publio
vend 110 or outcry at the Court House, iu
Tionesta Borough, on

TUESDAY', NOVEMBER 20, 18!4.
at 10 o'clock a. m., tho following

tracts of land, viz:
HARNETT TOWNSHIP.

Warrant. Acres. Warrantee or Ownor.
S1U1 2O0 Muhlenburg 11 Camp-

bell.
OllKKN TOWNSHIP.

12 Whitman, J., il Shoup.
HICKOUT TOWNSHIP.

5211 Collins, T. D. et al
4 Whitney, C. S. & Son.

110WK TOWNSHir.
130 Sloan, J. V.

50 Union Oil Co.
11AUMONV TOWNSHIP.

40 McClintock Hamilton.
JliNKS TOWNSHIP.

Vact 100 Proper Agnow, 11

l'roper.
3100 79 Edward Bovicr.

TIONKSTA TOWNSHIP.
100 Sickles, G. G.
87 Agnew, Propor it Jam-ieso-

24 Agnew, Proper Jam- -
iesiin.

2 ' Butterliuld, G. G.
w. a. connkly,
Pktkr Younuk,
W. M. Coon,

Attest, Co. Commissioners,
J. T. Dalb, Clerk.

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Warren, Penna.

CAPITAL, - 1150,000.00

DIRECTORS :

Nelson P. Wheelor, David W. Beaty,
Jerry Crary, Win. D. Brown,
Goo. M. Parmleo, Andrew Hertzol,
C. Schimmelfung, A. T. Scotield,
Christian Smith, 11. T. Russell,

II. A. Jamieson.

J'ersuuul ami Jiuaiitcs accoutUn solici-

ted on tiiuxt favorable terms consistent
with good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits.
U. iV. VKllMLEE, J'res.

JI. A. JAMIESON, Vice Pres.
K E. JIERTZEL, Cashier

any and one thing

and

can

lending

and sco for yourself.

W.A. FISHER'S
N E W STO RE IS THE

FINEST JEWELRY STORE

IN FOREST COUNTY.

Everything of tho
Latest Style,

And First
Class Goods

I have jut received a new lino of SIL-
VER BELTS and BELT PINS, LA-
DIES' SILVER BUTTON SETS. Aud
tho LORGNETTE CHAIN la tho latest
in Ladies' Chains. Complete line of

New C'locliN,

Silver Ten Nets,

Kiiivtvs Forks and Npooiis.
s carefully fitted. Repair-

ing promptly attended to.

W. A. FISHER, Tlonost. Pa.

Z- XX... i. .iL.-'- t
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FOR ON THAT DEPENDS YOUR
WHOLE APPEARANCE.

"Virtuo may flourish in an old cravat,
but men and nature scorn the shocking
hat."

If you want up to date styles,
If you want superb qualities,
If you want Hats that wear, neither

break nor fade, buy our

I drttullo l'prwNcd llnim.
McCUEN & SIMON,

Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers and Shirt
Maaers, Moderate price Store. Hole
Agents for Youiiiaus and Knox's Hats
and l)r- - Jaeger's Underwear.

25 AND 20 SENECA STREET.
Oil. ( ITT, PA.

W.L Douglas
$3 SHOE NO

TMI
-- UtAMNO.

lltlT
And other upecUUlet (or

Gentlemen, Lodlotf, Boys
aud MUaea are tb

Best In the World.
Bee ducrlptlv advertise-kueu- t

whlcb appeumla thi
paper

Take no Substitute.
luhit on baring TO L.

UOI ULAS (Ml or: a,
:,t with Dame aud prloa

ttaiuimd ou bottom, bold by J

F. R. LANSON.


